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3tr. Iove; from the Committed
.
on Internal

5', Fkioat. Jan. 7. 18HJ.

jMr. Lsne, Propritlttn and GrVv.nces, in lavor
of pprn'tii'ng Ewiihr jlooper, oi'. Liberia, to Kom
to slavt-ry- . '. v ' i ' 'iiX "

J ::
.

' -
; Also, to amud jilut vi ib- - town
f Trenton, in 'Jonea C.Miatv. :

" ...

A beiu i tne tnun Uuita lu thr fjrr 0fKligh, in Monday, tbe ITth. of Jnury Levi i..rMayor Ad nine Cr touiiaitiuDar fr ISJV:
At It. BROWN; 't '

. . M. B. KOVSTERI I ;
,"7 P. f". PKStTU. '' r"V'"''-"- f

dt'M JAS. LITCHFORIi,r ., r. --h-

vote against thu repeal of the present laws, now in
force, upon this ntjct. j

' Mr- - Moore, ef Martin, inved to lay on table so
is to dieuon -

, . '
fie wrihdrew ;hi-- motion and Mr.

Hen bury ro-- e and said : !

Ma. Sfkakf.R! I liA'l nut fMipposetl that the
restJutions which J have .iiitrodwicd would excite
any disciissin or tnwt with the least objection
from anv member ot'tlie Leaiilatnre cfNorth

"I STATEXKCISL,ATURK.4
HOUSE OF (OMMON'l.

A j Jan, .

Ail j t I tfcKD. .
!

:' A Mil t olh- - u lb snrvey of a liailrosd

root irom AnUle ulpb fwirt il!? 'county oa the Tenneas )e. - ' -

tfr.Fagg desired that tnfhuioii of lhe;en- -

tleman from Jackson should not b fni their
'third raiding at this time, but hoptd that the
Mouse would postpone them to sain rutur day,
as be was not prepared to vote upon them now.

ilr. Caldwell, of Burke, tail that be was su:
lried that there should be opposition to the pas-Mg-e-f

the resolutions at this late day, and on their
last reading. What, Mr. Speaker, is the purport
of these resolutions ? dimply, Sir, to make an ap--1

proprjation for a survey of th"e Western .extension,
of the Xortb Carolina' Railroad, foin its present
lncina on the French Broad river in Buncombe
county, through the counties ot Haywood, Macon,
Jackson and Cherokee, to some point on the Ten-pea.- ee

line, in th vicinity of Ducktown. The
Nate ofNorth Carolina ha already manifested her

' willingness and intention to assist in .building a
Tlailnrad froroSalisbury west to the line of the State
of Tcnnwsee, and for that purpose bas granted a
libera charter, and has pledged herself for a lib--
rd, a5 a, Sir, a mag? ifloenl amountof money, and

the only question now is, whether this road to all
take the route down French Broad River, to tha
Paint rock, or the one indieated by the resolutions
of t h t gentl utan from Jackson. For one, Sir, I am
nut prepared to say, which is the better, cheaper,
r mere eligible route, nor do 1 suppose that oth-

er gentlemen in this House are, any better pre-
pared to make a selection than I am, nor will tlwy
te, nor can they, until a competent corps of engi-
neers shall have made a thorough and satisfactory
surrey of both routes, and a comparison' of the
diffiru'ties to be surmounted, a&4 the benefi'i to be
derived by taki rig either theone or the other.. For
myself, it, passing, by the
claims and interest b the people of the counties

- c( llavwood, Macdii,4Jackson and Cherokee, who
'lave heretofore Larae their equal portion of tsx- -'

alioo for Internal Improvements in other and dis-
tant portions of theState, without at least Rlvinjr.
'their claims to like benefits a respecllul bearing and
their i&terests a fair considtYation. Such a course
on our part, is due to them ; is due to the interests
uf the State involved in this important work, and
although I live at distance from them, and have
but few acquaintances in thoee counties, ye 1
loei it a duty, one, too.which it affords rue a pleas-su- re

to perfinn, to raise my voice in their bebalf
in thi Hall, and to endeavor to have such a mea
lire of Initio meted out to tbem as I would ask

provements. reporteii ; ksrainst the Railroad from!
to the Coal Fields." j )

v

- ; I: '
.; nr. ; ... . a raimioii to all ws.AlextnJy;
'1nrk t eiect a brbJi-i.nrt8i- roads .

; Mr. DickSoiu a nsoiiution in I'nvor of Benjamin
.Ju-ii.- e.

.

' Mr. t.'bambeH, a restlutim in favor of Calvin
W'Wootlell.- r- -- N.- '

:.(- ,; '! -
Mr. Byrd, a resolution that no Justice of the

Peace shall be appint, unless recommehded by
the county Court. - "' '. - ' '

: Mr. Gaither, of I redid), a hill to prevent lhe
felling of t'mber in Big Rocky Creek, ;. "

f

: Mr. Caldwell, of Burke, a bill to amend th
charter of the Western N- - C-- Railroad. Ordier-- d

to.be printed., ' ,! v'V
Mr. Sparrow, a bill to incorporate the. Leaks--vill- e:

Railroad 1 Company to build a' Rtilfoail
from Washington, N, C, to the Dan River Coal-- ,

lields; ordered! to le printed. "
.1

Mr. Dorth, a bill to prfcribe the manner ol
electing-Trustees- - gives the Ji.mrd power to nil
vacancies. j ' ' '

' Mr. Hargrpve, a bill concerning fem caveat
'deeds. . i :i .

' i

Mr. Speer, a bill fori opening the public road
through Yadkin and Ashe to Seven Mill Ftrt In
Virginia - ' -

Mr, Williams, a billl to provide for the main-
tenance and support of te Lunatic Asylum. Or-
dered to be printed. . f - : r
i . Mr. - Ward, a bill to Incorporate tha Maysvillfl
.High ScbooK; J.- , :

: "'.
'

T SFKCiAL" ORDER. ',. f "S .':

The sjiecial order was then taken up, it being a
bill to incorporate a company to build, a Bailroad
from Greensboro' to Danville, Va.f " " '"').

Mr. Morehead occupied the time of the Hou?e
in a speech atout an bjour long... He noticed in
the course of his remarks the late article of tb
Raleigh Register, and ia communication in the
Standard, signed-R- . M? & 'He reviewed the history I

upon hi part thef4al-- been no bargain agreed
wqent that the Danville! connection snould ' never
be built.. - ? " ;

i ;;
:Mr. Bridgers replied ! He thought tho Dan villa

connection might fitly pe compared to' one man
r.utung a canal to his neighbor's race to drain' off
his water. .He continned his argument against the
bill for nearly an hour, j In closing, he said it af-
forded him pleasure to extend the hand of con-

gratulation to tho Editor of the Register; of him
might be said "well done thou good and faithful
ervant.". However hd miebt differ with him in:w points' of politics. Wet he-.was 'glad to see the

editor have independence enough to sLeak out.fof
tneeood ot JNorth Carolina.

Mr. Caldwell.of Guibrd, had commenced some
remarks ip reply , when Jhe House adjourned under
ise rules:' . ',

THE WAJiDKRER AFRICANS. .

Correspondence of th4 Marion Com ntion wealth.
Montgomeex, Dec. j2ith, 1858.

' ! - 1

I was . carried through " Brown's Speculator1
House," (so called) on Perry street. In a housed
in the back lot, were huddled togethei thirty-eig- ht

native (Voiigo) Africans,! Don t shudder and sav
the "finoral sentiment of Christendom condemns
the traffic." But it is a fact! I have seen tbe
native Africans ; and it.ia a fact ; they were Afri-
can? 1

. . , .
" ' "

I found them jabbering h gutiural sounds,
something. I could nqt comprehend, what. .'.They
were nearlv all aDDarentlv in trood health, fat.
sliek and greasy. In the party were some live or
six men ; two or three Women ; four or five girls ;

and the rest boys, or what' might be called
" youngsters." They vtfere each , clad in common
kersey pants and lound about,over which they wore
a.ieavv blanket. .Women and; all were thus
dressed, None had shoes, for the reason that they
could not walk in them ; in fact could scarcely
walk at all having b4en confined and 'crowded
so"close on ihipboard !Most of them were verv
pert and lively : laughihg and - talking in their
native tonmio. Tiointinr" at and jabbering arxmtrMusuo

I:

on Pianoandiuitar,

f for my own-immedia- constituency 'were they
4" laoeI ia a similar situation. . . . i

Mr. Fagg iaid that he was glad to sm that the
tj gentleman from Burke, was at but returning to

his senses on the subjectof Internal Improvement,
' and betook occasion now 1o congratulate him on
' the happy event. 'If I am, not mistaken. .Mr.

bpeakcr the gentleman during the last summer
. was most violent ia has opposition to the cause of

; Internal Improvement, and is the very man who
commenced proceedings in the Court of Equity
lor Burke county to stop the progress of the West- -.

ern North Carolina railroad. I do --hope and in- -;

aist that the House will not now act Upon these reso--'
Jutiona, which have been sprung upon me at a time
when 1 did not expect it, but that they will be
postponed to some future day, when I will be bet--
tor prepared t act upon tbem. '

ilr, Caldwell, of Burke. Mr. .Speaker, iibaoome
. iw to aga in trouble this House so far as to make my
' liwwt profound acknowledgements to the gentle-- :

man from Madion for hu complimentary con- -.

cratuiations whUUatth same time, I mmtdeep--
1 v and sincerely regret, that it is utterly out ofav I

power, having a proper" regard tor truth and sen-respe- ct,

to reciprocate thecompliment and return
Ite congratulation. It would have been we'd, Mr.

"
Speaker, for the gentleman to have Hit himself to
a little trouble to procure correct and reliable

with, regard to my position on the sub--
ject of Internal Improvements before he attempt-re- d

to define it to this body be should aiieat have
enlightened himself before be undertook the task of
enliihteniag others. I. Sir, opposed to Internal L

Improvements? where is the proof? Look to the
Legislative journals from the year 181.! up to the
pretent time, and show me when and where I
have'opposed the cause ot Internal Improvements.

TVither in the East or in the Wft- - 1 appeal ts
! gntlemen on this floor with whom I have here--,

tofore had the honor and pleasure of serving as a
. member of this body, whether I have not, on alt

cccaeiona, been an earnest and a consistent advo-- .
rate of Internal Improveinente. without regard to

. the section of the State where they were located,
and even to the gentleman from Madison, hiru- -
self I appeal, to tav whether wc bavo nut in by--
gone days stood side bv side, shoulder to shoulder,
for the cause of Internal Improvement ; but the
gentleman appears to be oblivious of these facts,
and row charges me with being opposed to In- -
temal Improvements, even when 1 am endeavor-
ing lo obiaiu from the State an apprjimtlon for
a survey into , the remote counties uf We-ter- n

North Carolina, for the HirpoM of ascertaiaing
whether or not it be. practicable and proper to

- build a Railroad into that portion of the Sute,
;which has been heretofore neglected, whilst 'mo-

ney frm the Treasury ba been Uvishcd upon"

r the mora favored ones. Now, Sir, while the gen--.

tleman, who is such a great champion and friend
. of Internal Improvements, is thus charging upon

. me. I would respectful! v inquire, bow U be sluw- -
.

' Ing bis boasted devotion to the cause? Why, Sir,

J
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GILLIAM & DUNtiOPj
1211 SycAiioaE.STREitr, PettRsscHo, Va.,,

Importers and Dealers in5 RON !AD STEEL
v

SYTTE th attention of Mjrckants and Msnnfac
I turersXto their laree snt well' assarted eiuik of-

iron and Steel ooaiprisiag
SWKDEf, ,.

' 'Hammered, . IHOV.
tVIDK PL0U&H, to 10 inches.

RFFINED ., .r..Tall sii p IRON.
. .iiiTvrv c 1 j ninj j ai iy, i7tiun.ro, iiiu x imk uan

'VAL, HALF-0VA-L. half-roun-

HOOP. BAND 'SCKOLIi,-- " IRON.
ttORSE and MULff SHOES. ;

BjT CAST STlfFL, EVQ. i AMERICAN,
Uhsiered and Uenusn Steel, Spring and, Bound Steal.

i , .. jan 8 S,mos.

WAIIRENTON i FEMALE COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE, il'..- ..." ;'.

mniS OLD' SCHOOL "W IX L B1PGIN ITS 3oTB
JL Session, January 13th, 59, with a full corps of

eflicient teachers. A
eraia a liberal a other Sch !ol of highest grade.

Aid extended to the talented indigent seeking an
edaoation. . j ' '

- For particular apply to ' A- -

JULIUS WILTOX;. Prineipat
! Warrenton, KCDee. ll, 1868 Y . dao Is si

OXFORD 'CLASSIC Al Axi MATHE.
MATICAL SCIIOO
'

Oxf.-bd-
, C: y

: JJ H HORNER, Principal:
Pev' T. J. HORNER, Auittant.

fllllE NEXT SE9SI0N opens the ioind Mt-nJs- y

in Janasry. . i l 1

- lioard and Tuitlob as heretofore. $9Q per sesha. ;
' Oxford, December 6, as-- f

' dee 18"t- - -

-- WAlilEJfTO.V FEMALE COLLEGE.
1 '

Srmite Sassios, 1858."' .

. 8. vHl commence on Wednesday, the tth 'rf Jan!- - I

pilt thould bprtt tht firtt ict'ek. . ' j

ters roa nvB fo.vrHS, (PArAJts bal in id--

Board, including lightsj washing," fuel, to. V I $fi? 50
English; --according toadvanoement, $12i,$15, 17 50

Latin, Greek, French, German, Music, Painting, ie
Extra. Apply to T ''" - f

' E. E. PA REAM,- - A M.Pres't.
deo22 wAswtw A,

J. M. LOVEJOY'S ACADEMY.
THIRTY-SEVEJrt- U SESSIONTHE commence on the lfith of January, --189.

Board and Tuition per iiesslon, $125 00
' Fr partioalarsj aidiiiss the Principal,

f , J.M. LOVBJ0T,
, ' . ! V' ; i Av Raleigh, N. C.

BEULAH MALB INSTITUTE.
Madison, Rockingham Co., C. N.

SPRLNO ; SESSION COMMENCES OXrHE January lh, l8fi.
"students prepared to enter any class in College.

The Scholarship is thorpvgh and discipline rigid.
Board and tuition per session, $46 to $s5.:

For a catalogue address
. L, H SHUCl .

A Madison, X, C.
- Jan'y 1, '59 4ti , .; A' .i

SELECT SCIIOUI.; KALEIUII, N..C.
NEXT SESSION OF iniS 8CH00L WILLt:onen on the 6th of January next, under the sn- -

perr'gion of Mryfl..B: Bobbitt and Miss S. Partridge.
Terms Der session of five months n lollows:

Eugliah bratifihts, firet class, , $15 00

second class, 12 00
third' claw,- 10 00

French and Latin, each, 10 00
20 00

Drawing; Painting in water colors or Grecian, ' 10 00
Painting in Oil, 15 00
Board per month, ; it"- 1? 00

Payable half in ad,Fanoe. jlj dec 11 w2m.

TEACHER ;VANTED, TO TAKEA charge of Buffalo w Academr, 15 inrtee north east
of Kaleigb, in a pleasant and healthy neigbborbood
;Xone need apply unless they bring ample testimony of
iscbolarvbip and good moral character.

Apply to . ; Ja. W.AIONTAUUJK, .

'
.

i Bec'y Board Trustees,
dec2a-wt- ; j . Roleevill", N. C.

The next Session 'of Buffalow Academy will begin
bn the 3rd Monday in January, 1859' Any number
of boys can get hoard in the neighborhood, at from $7
to $10 per month, including fuel, washing, lignts,
servants, Ac. ' 1

; jan 1 1.1. i H. W. MONTAGUE, Seo'y.

' , ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE. ,r
mUE NEXT SESSION OP THE PRE- -

paratory School in this Iflititution will begin the
second Monday in January, 185. ;1

'
5 - A; Q. BROWNj Principal.

Oxford, N. C. dee2-t- d

OXFORD FEMALE ACADEMY.
Oxford, Granville Co N. C.

t. ' HE NEXT 3 PENSION wiU commence on Mob- -'

. day the 17th day of. January, 1859. The Trus
tees in making-this- , announcement, would avail them-
selves of the occasion sgsro to recommend ; this Insti-tatio- n

to the public as every way. worthy in an emi-
nent degree, of continued confidence and patronage;
It has been in charge of Mr. Samuel L. Veuable, the
present Principal, for a period of fourteen years, and
ltl is but just tff him to sy that his character and
qualifiqations as a teacher have been proven by the
caceess which has attended hU instructions, to be of
no common order, and entitle him to a place in the
faremist rank of those who are engaged in the busi
nns of education, the system ef instruction is pains
taking and thorueh, and the course ef studies em
brace such 'subjects as are usually taught, in female
acariemies of the first class. 5

r 1 Application for admission should be 'made in aa
rsnce, and all commnnicationf .addressed to the Prin
cipal st Oxford. )k. ;

A By order of the Board,
A : V 1. I A R. B. QILLIAM,.

:

V President.
.Oxford, Jan'y 1, '59. w3w V

t
MOUNT IDA SELECT CLASSICAL : ., SCHOOL. '

p J0EPH VENABLE, A B., Princifil.
HIS SCHOOL WILL EE OPENED ON MON-- v

t1 day the 17th of January,! 1859. Situated nine
miles West from Oxford, its. locality is eligible, the
peigbborhood moral," and especially free from the
vis which are so common to villages. ' '

.

The courie Of studies, pursued at this Institution, ia
designed to prepare young pien for admission into any
of ur ou,thera Colleges, sr to give tbem a practical
English Education;,'! ,. -

The Principal was graduated at the . Uniyersity ef
Ncrtb Carolina aad ean produce tha highest testimo-
nies of qualification,; ' ' .;. ' A j

The Scfaolastio year is composed of two ' terms of
twenty- - one weeks each. The price of Board and Tuit-
ion is Sixty-fiv- e dollar per term.''

Application for. admission should be made in ad-
vance and all eommnnteation before the', commence-
ment of the Session, addressed to the Principal at Ox-- ,
fori, bufafterto him at Cak HilL Granville county,
N.iC A 't A ',A.- - v.- '..

. EEFaBEicK-tFacu- lty of the University N. ft, J. Ii."
Horner, Principal of Oxford Clsgg. and Math, School.
Prof. C. G. Brgwn, Rev. T. J. fterner, Rev. T".i U. Fu-cett- e,

Hon, R. B. Gilliam, M. L. Lanier, Esq.
January 159. w4w ' f, i. ..A

ALFRED M WADD E LL , V

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
, Wilmiugton, N. C... 7 '

Prompt mention given fo OoHZttimi?'
to

oct 2Sly. ;''JV: ,.A I' ("','. '

- ': J M .

DR. DANIEL DWhli
' '' ;' ' ItALZICH, M. C A-

Residence and Office at Mrs. DuPre's Board- -
ing House, FayetteVUle street, opposite Bank of Cape
Fer. ' . ' ; ' , . , oct 20 3m

; . .
, - : -

ji , TO DRUGGISTS. . ? A
A GRADUATE OFV THE MEDICAL

Department of the University of New York, and
a practitioner of seveu years'' experience, desires a
sitaadoh as clerk in a wholesale Drug establishment.
Ha wisbes a situation of this kind for tbe reason, that
his health will not undergo the exposure incident to
the of medicine . . .

.'practice - : ... t '; i. t j.
, be paost a&llsikctory references given, both as to
character and qualification.
- Address MPICUP,

M 'r Plttsborough, N. C..

1 tn folfowing rgrt wererepiv.Nl from Curu
nuitee: . .1 - j ,

Mr. MrDowell, frnni C'onnnitree i.n Kdueatioh,
m inv..r r iPvrj .rating . C. Collogi.

Mr. Uiilard. CVrM. rutins- - in favr .f amend
in? charier of X. ('. Mutuil Initrftr.(v (,,..

Mr. riumphrey, from same, in 'favor of ineor
porntine tfe A. Yi M.
- Mr. Houston, from Judiciarv, a substitute to
we.resolution in relation to the 2d vol. Kev."Htat.
rroposea. to dttriwitei kame as Journal, if any
ixjyyt (ctu&in aiier mu uiiriuinion io go IO mem
Dersof LegisUture. , : '

Mr. Walkuftfrom Joi r t Select Committee to su
- a - a m n v 4penniena .election oi imsteo universuy, re

ported-- ' Hon. J. W. Ellis and Gen. M. W . Kan
m elated. No other person received 80 votes

vne numoer necessary to election. -

Mr. Edney, from joint select Committee to ex
amine furniture in the Executive Mansion, re
ported the mansion jn a deplorable condition,
walls dingy and mildued, p'attering broken and
falling, furniture much broken, &c. Recommends
old .furniture to be aold and Hew bought, the
erection of gas fixtures, and a thorough repairing
or tne xiouse. .asks 52,000 for repairing, Jtc.

- Mr.' Leach thought the examination had ben
madex at an unfortunate time, as from the recent
wet weather most of the- - houses in the city and
elsewhere were inildaed to a greater or less ex-

tent. Thought proper care was' not taken of the
House and furniture.
; Mr. Brown aaid the mansion was emphatically

the people's house, but was not as respectable as
thousands of private ' one. He belonged to te
economical party," but thought the mansion
should compare with . the' respectability and
dienitv of the people of the State.

Mr. Miller thought if the house, was as the
Committee represented, it was hot fit for new
furniture. - Hoped the Committee would enquire
into the expediency of building a new mansion.

On motion, of Mr. Houston, the report was re
ferred to the Committee n Public buildings.
' .j. .4 - RKSOLrTIOKS.

Jlr. Blount, authorizing the payment of J. W.
Whitehead for hire of negroes on. Tar River Im-
provement. Claims. :

i

BILLS ISTROPDCXD D RErKHRCD'. ,

' Mr. Davidson, to authorize Sheriff" of Mecklen-
burg to collect arrears of tales.

Mr.' Miller, to? authorize the sale of lots in Le-

noir Caldwell Co. U . .

' Mr; Leach, empowering the Trustees of the
University to ftllj vacancies in their Bmrd.

M r. - Humprey, to secure bridges from damage
by vessels.- - '

j j "; ,

Mr Bledsoe, to amnd the charter of Nor-
mal College Changes the name to 'Trinity."

Mr. Leach,' allowing Comj4 roller additional
aalarv for hire of a clerk. '

Mr. "Wajknr, to incorporate Pleasant Grove
Camp Ground iii Unioa Co. ')

A. message, transmitting engrossed bills was
received, and the bills read and referred.

, Also, a message to go forthwith into election ot
to Trustees of the IJniversity. Tabled.

S' ALLKGHAXT countt.
j The-pec- ial order the bill to lay off and es-

tablish the County of Allegany oat of Ahe, was
; 'taken up.

Mr. Dobson speke at some length in favor of
its passage, urging that it would not affect tha rep-
resentation ot any county that a division of the
County "was absolutely required by the wants of
the people, s im of whom had to travel' 50 or 55
mile to court., over very rough road, having to
cross New River, which was often rendered nearly
impassable by the accumulation of ice. ' He quo-
ted from the census returns and from ib votes in
State elections n show iLat'fi had now, or would
certainly have at trie tiruef lb-- next apportion-
ment, the requisite number of individuals for two
member;. 1 he bill had parsed the House of Com-

mons at the lan session; by a large majority, and
had also pah that body by a large majority
this session, and the Committee 10 whom u had
been, refi'rrtjd were unanimously in favor of if.

Mr.- - Brown, followed in favor of the bill, lie
Aought no,measure nior entitled ti the favora- -

ble consideration of the Senate would be present
edthLs session. He regarded it as the imperative
Aniv f tha Jri JaturA tn iut4 Oil bill. Th
great principles of popiar justice also demanded
its iaage. r.7ery lay lost, by the citizens ot ukn
County in attendjince on eoun was so mucn tax.

Mr. Pool said if becMfld.be surcthatthe propos-
ed new county .contained the required population he
Would vote for the b.lK I But the gentlemen who
peeoeded him had failed to sa isfy him. Ho ar-

gued that the ratio at'fhe next apportionment
would be much greater than at lh4 hist, and as a
consequence this rew cK;nty would not have the
necessary pxpu!ation. He stated that there were
17 counties in the State larger than Ashe, which
was proposed to be divided, and II nearly
r quite as large,, making 28 counties, which he

contended had equally i as goo j a right to make
thiiiame uiion for divb-iuii-. ile ciud Curri-
tuck and Carteret counties to prove that the dit'--.

Qculties in setUDtr to ana I rum tourt were as
great, if not greater, in those Counties as in Ashe.
Tie stated that rons in Currituck had frequent-
ly to go 100 miles, to Court in an open boat or
canoe, the streams not being large enough for any
ether vessel, and after being exposed, to the winds
and the dangers of rocks, A.C., he had seen thnm
wkh . their clothes ' all frozen on them. In.
Carteret it wat evei worse thau Currituck. But
did they bring their grievances to the LegL-l-ture- ?

No. Eastern men stood upon tlu Compro-
mises of the Constitution.

Mr. LeaelK thought the bad travel, A;c , could
be remedied by a change of the time for hold-
ing the Courts in Ashe, and rocorniuendod the
summer as the time. If they went on establishing
new counties, in 1873 there' would be a serious
drain on the Treasury to pay Jtidgvs, Solicitors, &c.
He should oppose the bill.

Mr., Lane, as chairman of the Committee on
Propositions and Grievances, had investigated the
matter fully, apd was of the opinion that the
proposed new County would have the required pop-
ulation. '1 'i '
. Mr. Carmichael'

exp'ained why he should bp-io- ed

thetiill: He thought it did not contain the
required population, but considered that popula-
tion had nothing to do in the case. He thought it
would .urn out as did Watauga County which
soiue years ago, at the solicitation of the Senator
who represented Asbe, he advocated 4n the Com-

mons. It had since turned out that Watauga
did not have the' necesary population at thu
time spoken of, nor did it have it yet.

Mr. Miller opposed the billon the same grounds
as Mr. Ca'micbael.

The question on the passage of the bill rculted
ayes 24 noes 20 as follows. :

For the bill. Messrs. Battle, Brown, Davidson,
Davis, Dobeon, Doutbitt, Edney; Gilmore, Hous-
ton, Humphrey, Lane, - Lankford. iasrtin, Mc-
Donald', McDowell, McKay, Mills, Ramsay Bern-
hardt, Siraughan, Thomas, Turner, Ward, and
Worth 24.

Agait . t. Blount, Carmichael,
Cherry, Cowper, Cunningham, Dillard,' Donnell,
Flanner, Gorrell, Guyther, Leach. Miller, Person,
PitchfordPool, Speight, Steele, Taylor, Walkup,
and' Williams 2i ' . ,

- . Mr. Davis moved to reconsider the vote by
which the bill to prevent horsestealing' was indefi-
nitely postponed.

,The Senate refused to
The Senate then adjourned till 10

o'clock. '

HOUSE QF COMMONS i

Mr. Fleming presented a petition from certain
citizens of Bowan. '

Mr; Hill, of Stokes a petition concerning open- -'
ing Tom Fork of Yadkin River to the passage of
fish. '

; ' , !

MK Portch submitted a report from the Judici-
ary Committee. !

.

sir. ,r erebee submitted a report from the i
committee on the Geological Survey. 'Ordered to
be printed. .

. . .

Mr. Hill submitted a report from theCommittoe
on Corporations. ,

Messrs., Henry, Baird and &als submitted rap-

ports from the Committee on Claims.
A resolution was passed that or and after Wed-

nesday next the House meet, at 10 o'clock and ad-
journ at 3. ( '

Mr. Dsncy .introduced a res6luuon4o sell the
furniture now in the Executive Mansion and buy
that which was decent. ..

' Mr. Caldwell, a resolution in" favor of Ed. Stan- -'

ley. ( i
Mr. Behbtiry, a resolution ns folloa-s- :

civilized Africans anx.iix them.
7Jcjorrf, That our iicuators in Congress be

au4 oujt Beprwautativea be requested to

Mr. Davis, same Committee, in faV&r of laying
offihe road from Klkin Factory to Lwoir Mills.
';Mr. Walkup", Military j Affairs, in favor of bill

U incorporate N. 1 ntitut. .

Mr. Davidson, same CnmiUee, against amehd-i- n

and revisinar the militia svstem. J
'v ir. Brown. Banks and Currency jfn fevor ofJ,he bill to incorporate Warren ton Sayings Bank.

Mr Bledsoe asked and obtamed leave to with- -

Arttvr a rpnort from the Finsnce Committee, made
uimi1aTii iitro. concerning the Sinkirtef Fund.'Tlie
Committee were there discharged fronj the,

'
further

oonsideration'of the subject I ' - "

- A message from the .House proposing to raise a

joint.select Committee on the report of the Board
of Internal improvements. , Not concurred in.
;'; '"' "' RESOLUTIONS.

.i!Mr. Leach, a series of reBolutions on the distri-

bution of te Public IJinds. '

r Mr. Bledsoe moved to lay them na the table;
'M" Mr. Leach demanded the yeasand nays. Tabled
by a strict pariy vote-ye- as 27 i nays: 14. ;

jMr. Battle voted yea. , .
l ;

Mr. Davis, to refund overpaid taxes to .

White, of Cabarrus. Beferred 15 Committee on

Claims . i .'

r l .
'
JSXW. BILLS. ,' '.

: i' Mr. Pitchford, to prevent more effectually the.
filing of iiqudr tofree negro ahd slaves. With
mem jriai, referred; to Judiciary Committee and
printed. 'J ' V '? '

iA message from the Bouse-transmittin- an en-

grossed resolution authoriiing' the Governor to
have his. mansion repaired, painted and lighted with
gas, to sell all:udfit' furniture, arid appropriating
52.000 and any .unexpended balance appropriat
ed at tl?e last session" for. defraying th'eJiixpenses

theaa'm'e.1" ' i':!l';- Z: '.'
,M.r- - Lchbptwied- - Immediate-- , actiofi pn.th'e- -

fcSolutioD, and moved to lay on. tne, table, iiost-r--

ayes 1 ; noes 42.
Mr. Bledsoe moved to Suspend the rules and put

on 2d and 3d readme. Carried. ' :

Mr. McDonald offared on , amendment which
was related. 1 - '' :'

Mr .Leach moved to amend bv stnkine out th
clause providing for the'lighting with gas and the
words " any unelpenaea paian"e. iiejectea;

The resolution then passed 2d amd 3d readings.
. . AP?OITitBafT OF MA.QISTItA.1K9.'

A proDosion havinc been . sent to ihe House to
--oj forthwith into tbe appointment ot. magistrates
nd ooripurred in. the balance ot tne aay.was

taken up in the appoiDlment. ' ' ' ;

J HOUSE oFcOMMONi
House met. No prayes. j

3

iMr. Pritchard. a petition from certain .citizens
of; Meckliiibure. concerning dogs r : '

Mr. Simpson reported from the Committee on

Private bills. .

Mr. Jones,' of Orange, a memorial concerning
mineral and aericultural wealth of Deep Kiver,

Mr. Gaither, of Iredell, a memorial concerning
felling of timber in Big Kocky CreeR.

iMr Fries, from Committee on . r inance, re
oorted the revenue bill. Ordered to'be printed

Mr.-Wals- er reported from the Committee on
Prnnositiofis and Grivances.

Mr. Morehead, from the Joint seleiit '.Commit
tee, on memorial of Gov. Swain and Dr. Hawks,
reported a resolution that the Governor enter into
arrangement? wiin inese genuemen puuusu
1000 copies OI ttisioricai uocumenia. ; i

Mr. Moore, of Martin, reported fromlhe Com
mittee on enrolled bills. : ,1 A

Mr. Caldwell.1 of Burke, moved that tho bill
concerning free hejjroes, introduced by the gen
tleman from Mecklenburg on yesterday be print
ed. Carried. , :i i..':

Mr. Scsles. a resolution to cive the use of the
Hall to the Ladies Mt Vernon Association on
Tuesdav next, for a lecture. Mr. Scales made
.om'e remarks upon it hoped the House' would
not only grant the use of the Hall, but would come

. r .1.. l ii..:.inemseives wun ine casn in uieir uuvkcik v- -

Mr- - Walker,' a rewilution in favor of Jajcob

Caldwelll, of Burke; a bill concerning the
trial of State cases in Burke county.. ?

Mr, Bryan, of New Hanover, a bill to incor
Erffaie the Wilmington Waterworks Company.

Mr. Ripley, a bill to amend the charter of the
Howh of Henler8onville. i !

Mr. Gentry, a bill to incorporate the Piedmont
mining Company. j

j BILLS OX 3D .READING.

The bill to elect Clerks and Masters in Equity
byj the people wis then taken up. : . ,

My. Masten then spoke at some lergth in its fa- -

'voK' ....
Mr. Lewis, an amendment to strike out. all af

ter) enacting clause and insert his bill to consoli
date the offices of Clerk and Master and Superior
CVurt Clerk. Mr. Kerr also lavored it in a speech
of some Jjngtb. " ' ' j

'

Mr. Outlaw moved 1q postpone the whole
L t yeas 16. nays 89. j

Mr, Lewis' amendment was rejected. ' I

Mr. Tavlor, an amendment that the county So
licitor shall examine C. and M. of E-'- s bouks at
least once in-si- years. Adopted.

The bill then passed. )

Mr. Thompson, a resolution authorizing the
County Coiirtof Wayne, to pay Mrs. Gardner $40

; ' 'per annum.
Mr. McKay

( and resolution concern-
ing the mineral wealth of Deep River, and re-

questing or Representatives in Congress to use all
moans to have established there the National

'
Foundry and Workshops. Passed. '

MAGISTRATES. ':.;:'- -

The election of Magistrates was then gone into.
Aa each countv was called! th member frorri that
ttoilintv nresented hu lit . When-th- e .county of
Camden was namei, Mr. Baird of Bunwmbe,
presented a list as follows: Jno. Hi Mitchell, F.
M Mullen, Jesse C. Bell, and James Sawyer.

JMfj Ferebx askediiy what authority the gen
tleman from Buneonibfi presented that list.. V

Mr. Baird said iheyvwere placed ia his hands
bvFT some , gentleman , who said, tfcat Mr.
Williams, Senator from Currituck, and Camden,
had. requested that they should be presented. He
hlniself knew nothing of the matter. , Had sup-
posed .it was all right or he would not have com-
plied with the request. i

1
!

- Mr. Ferebe said he acknowledged the right
of no one to represent Camqcn'iipon that floor but
himself. He held in his hands the list which had
been recommended by the Countv Court, and sent

. .i. t J ir TI r? 11? .1 a J a
10 nimseii ana --Uf. I) uams, gnu wonia present 11

it in a moment. ,. ; .
-

Mr Baird acknowlftged the "gentleman's sole
right to represent Camden in the Hous. He
withdrew the list.' "'V'-

After the calling of the roll the House adjourn
ed

-

SENATE
Moxdat, Jan. Qlb, 1859

Met at 12 o'clock. Prayer by the Rev. Dr. Ma-

son. Journals read. The Journals of Saturday
contain 57 pages, and the ayes and noes wera re-

corded 49 times after t oclock. ;
- : l'i

Mr. Houston, (interrupting the reading) moved
to suspend the reading of. the. journals, and ; in-

dulged some very sarcastic remarks onthe action
of the Senate on Saturday.

The Chair decided that the Journals should be
read !en tire. '

:

Pt. Turner asked leave" to reply to Mr, Houston.
' 'Not granted. '

. ' r
At fhe conclusion of the reading, Mr. Cpwper

moved to amend them in regard to a motion made
by him. , ., .

The motion having been made during and con-
cerning the appointment of Magistrates, the re-

porter will not specify. Ah
After some discussion and several explanations,

on jmotion of Mr. Ashe, the motion of Mr. Cow-pei- ?
was laid on the table. '

; ; !

The Senate then took a recess untiL 3J o'clock,
'j '

ArnxNooH sEFsioH.
The afternoon session was taken up in the ap-

pointment of magistrates. i

HQTTSE OF COMMONS. J .

House met Prayer by Bv. fJr. Mason. 4

Mr. Dancy presented a memorial fro'ig the Ex-
ecutive

'
Committee of the State Agricultural 'So-

ciety.
L

! JMr. Williams, a report from the Committee on
Insane Asylum. Ordered to be printed

Mr. Thornburg reported from Committee on
Cherokee Jaodk f--

liHisJAT 1 INDUCEMENT '
'. j. . -.' i,' --i ,

WINTER UHV (HfOlts'sELtlXG Air.
f ' A ST If t

LAXDKCKKR & K LINE
A KK 5DEAVOHINU TO M AKE RObM

fK. 1 Isrire tolt of ;: ' 7...
s

SPRING AND SUMMER GOOD,'
and therefore, in order to elesr nut ;, the renaidor of
their. WINTER GOODS, have con? Uo the ocnc2ut?VB
to Self such '',! yr .j

I

x

,Af jtA AT COST PRICE,
rtliAr-th.ffi- - L a., n .n.rkir . a .. .Ill .1

for they deem a quick sixpence ' better thtn a sja
skiEing.,, By adopting thii course;! they will be easlbled to keep constantly on band 'FssbiuaaM. h.a,
ef Goods. - A . T Ij

..

r Their present stock of WINTER G00DB emW.Silks. French and E&fglish Merinos, PlaiaandFIald; ParanettoV; Shawls aad CloakuFan Boaierr, etc. V, p A ,

L"1'1 keP' their prioes down at eort ForthNext Thirty Daft I . ' '

OVER-C0AT- S SOLD AT C03T A
'They feel confident that this eons on tW '.

.will prove eminently satisfactory to their customeri
m it wm eiiaoie mem to Keep luppUed wita Goods
suitable t the varying seasons.
: Their FANCY GOODS DEPARlMKTiwul at .all'
times be kept auppliej iritbsrsrvtbinff that thr-Ladt- i

miy desire. A, ' j' jan 8- -r

notice. :;'"
nrlHB UNDERSIttlTEDi HIVE THIS DAI
JL'- - chased the entire Interest of Rkh'd'A'. Touar, fa

ihe eonoern of Britton, Todd A Voung . . . .
r

All persons baring claims against the concern will

1iw1mhi bum tor psjuewaBii au persons it- y-

debted t t tbe concern.' will please settle their rinttaccoua's as rly a pott ible." , 7
. RICHARD O. BRITTON.

RNARD TODD. t

DISSOLUTION. A J

e eencera. of Britton, Todd A fount, is thii dr
dlSSU lvei by.icnttfat oonsent ' Either partner will

he uaxe of the ooaotra only ia liquidatloa. '

BICH'D. O. BRITTON,
BERNARD (TODD,

" RICHARD A, T0UN3.

' '
Richard O. Britton and Bernard Todd, of the lau

Firm of Britton, Todd A Young, and Joseph Todd, of.
the late Firm W To.ld, Hintoa A Traylbr, hsvs tbl
day wcwiatei tbetnielvea together under the St; Is
and Firm of ' t, tJ

BRITTON, TODD CO., v

for the purpose of conducting the "..'

Grocery and Commission B.uinesii. i

VTe return our sincere thanks to our Dunwroai pt-ro-ns

and friends for tbe past nine years, and lohclt
theif favors tor tbo new concern. Bernard Todd ail!
giv bis personal attention to the sales t Tcbtoro, '

C&tton, Wheat, and other Country Prodoe which be
has done for the last nine years. ' .

, RICHARD 0. BRITTON,
I ; ' BESNARB TODti, ! Ai
', ; JOSEPH TODD.t ! "

Petersburg-Jan'- y 1st, 1859.. r - "
jaa a wlm. . , . '
It 3
TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA SL'.SI preme Court. '

. '
Tbe Attorney General r. Claytoo Moore and others.

14, Information to vacate a grans. '

It appearing that Slade Smith wick and William II.
Gordon, defendants, are not residents of this Bute, it
is ordered that publication be made for six weeks in the
"Raleigh Register,. commandinff them to appear ha-- .,

fore the Supreme Court of North-CsriUn- s, on the !4th
day of January next, at the Capitol ia the city of Ra-
leigh, and plead answer or demur to said information ;

otherwise, the same will be taken as e'onfested by
them, v .' .' Test, :::'A A E. B. FREEMAN, CW,,

Raleigh, Del, 1858. , ' dec 4-- 6 r

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE, WITHIN
A JTlILiK Ur illK L'Aril Oli. -

HE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALET' twenty a res of valuable land, near the residence
of tbe late Judge Beawell, The land ia covered with "
original growth, and presents one of. the most eligible
aa well as beautiful building sites to be found In tbe'
vicinity of this city. Being situated just witn'oat"-th-

corporate limits, it would enjoy! all the immunities
of a residence

'
In the city, while it would not be iub)c

to city taxation. For farther particulars, apply 14
Thomas Jenkins, Raloigh N4 C, who Vill 'show tbe
property. W. II. HOOD, o

dec 11 tf j . Eagle Rook, Waks to N. '
: i '' 'A
V1A1IESE-CALE- S ARE

JL now regarded as the i'aa- - '

ard for eorrtei Wight, and are
in use by nearly . every Railroad
Company, Merebaat, and asoul
facturing establishment through-
out tbe country. Tbs reputation
Iwhich thlse Scales have aoaairsd

riinRiNKr" been of steady growth from
Jr iiiu ' ' jtbe eomm-nceme- nt to the present

i ' jthns, and ts based pon tbe pria-- J

.
'
v, A '' Jciple adopted by us, .and pevsr

E i i bn v ir .ideviated from, of auowlng none

arsTKa 1 !butrcc ictigling mackint, l
' (go forth from euresUblkhmebt.,.

, j ,
VVe have mors than one boa- -

FAIRBANKS dred' different modiflcstlons of
SCALES. 'tnese scales, adapted to tne wants

or every dprtment oiDusiasss,
where a correct: aad durable
Scale ii reulre4- - A i

;

FAIRBANKS'
. SCALES. Call andexsmins, oris&d fur

an illustrated circular, A
"FAIRBANKS A CO'

FAIRBANKS! 189 Broadway, N. TV .

SCALES. .
GILLIAN A DUNLOP, Ag'U,

nov 27', . -- v V Petersburg, Va.

PlfoT OGRAPHS LIFE. SIZE.
AVENS A ANDREWS ANNOUNCE TO THEH citiiens and . strangers vislthir . the City, tb'st

bey nave specimens ex ...

Photographs, Colored in Oil, Water and
-

"' Pastell, :
. '''I'-'" 1;

takes by themnelres, which cannot be exoelled;
They earnestly invite all, lovers, of the Fine Arts Li

visit their Gallery and see for themselves how. exceed -

ingly perfect Likenesses can be made. Maay of tbets
pictures are produced from indistinct er almost ejTiteed

Unguerreo types; yet, by tbe taagnifyiog power of a
mammoth Camera,' they are thrown upon cab r ass hi
bold relief to. the site of life, and colored true to nv-tur- e.

Others are taken from life, and so perfect tost
one would imagine them living Sxistence. .

Please call and see specimens.
XV Mr. HAVENS is still taking those beautiful

MELAIN0TY-PES-, from tfi cents upwards. ,

v ; LAW NOTICE. ' A (j.- - A '

HE UNDERSIGNED HAS REMOVED! TOT Newbern, with the intention to devote bimwlf -

wuolly to the pragtioe of the law. , He will attend the
Courts in all of the surrounding oqnties,.aod wI also r. ,

r
)

practice before the Supreme Court at Raleigh ,' f,
'

December 25, 1858. m ' ' : As ' "'

NEW BOOK' BINDERY I AND BLAN
t BOOK MANUFACTORY, V .,

AT THE OKDj STAR OKFlCKi '

tiOppoiitt tk Prttbyteriaii Chunk,)
RAwohn. C.i. . ; A

PHHS UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY
X FORMS the Cidxens of Raleigh and, tbe vicinity

generally! that hq will promptly anl punctually i'tterid
tba biauing w H(ewrJer, mgaipes mm

Periodicals of all kinds and in fany style, plsin ori

ornamental, on moderaU term a Also Blank- - Books
manufactured to order, and ruled to any pattern lor toe
public offioes. ' A share of patronage respectfully wu- -

eiteL A li'JOBa J.:t;iufWK- -

XTOTICE TO THE TRAVELlNCi.n
ill LIC Persons wUhina to obtain sf conveyance

either to or from the Railroad Depots, in this city, can

always be accommodated by Yarborough Four llorre
Omnibus. AThe Omnibus, will alwsys ht found b.v P'-seng- ers

at the Depot upon fbe arrival of eitbtr f the
trains. Persons in tbe city will be-- conveyed 4u the
Depot io time for either train, if they leave their or--

ders at lay Stables. , ;:" ..

Carnages. Buggies and Horses for hire upon aoovw
uodating terms. ' A ' '. A-- '

Persons attending the city with Horses, urorers,
wul ftnd my Liver Stables eligibly situated and a7
tanas satUfiwtery."

Carolina. The question of.the foreign slave tradc
is one that I had supposed every North Carolinian
was opposed 10, auuiuHi no person con in mj lounu
wbo would not so express himself. But, I fear,
Sif, that I have been mistaken. '- - In Jhe-- motion lo
reject these resolutions,' made by the gentle
man from Martin, uixn teir first reading, J can
come to but one of two reasons for his course, ei
ther, that he is opposed tothem.and therefore is !n
favour of the ; of this trade, or that he
does not wish to be upon the record upon this sub
ject. Now, Sir, I asure him and all others, that
they shall lie urn the reoord upon thes'e.resolu- -

tionsi and in ras king this motioa, to reject br lay
upon - the table, that II make the issue plain
and distinct, and as they vote for or against, so let
(hem be considered as in favor of this
trade or of prohibiting it as it iat present. u pon
theie resolutions I shall call the' yltes and nays

hen the vote is taken.' .' -,

The Chair having decided that the resolution
required three readings, Mr. Moore did not renew
his motion, but made some remarks, saying be Was
not opposed to the resolution but war against eonr
-- uniing the time of the House with discussions.
Fie thought, also, if they were. psed it would
how submission to the North. . j. :

Mr. Caidwelt, of Guilford, a bill to repeal
79th chap, of Kevised Code entitled Ordinaries
and Inns.i . "

; . . t
" Mf- i- -- , a bill to incorporate the town ofJ
Clayton. ,

3ir. Williams mayed- - to reconsider the.vote by :

which the bill fri etbliKh'thB.county,of Lttiiflg''
i-- was rejected. Mr. Bridgers move to lay fha
tnotkm on the .'table. Lust., The . bill was then
recor.."dei$ed. '

,
'

Mr. Stephens,, a bill to prevent the destruction
,f landmarks. -

..

'Mr. Masten, a bill to amend the act incorporate
inj the town of Salem. '.. -

?Mr. Hill, of Stokes, a bill 4o preventubstruc-tipnst- o

the pasage Qf fish" up Tom Fork."'' ,

Mr. Pritchard, abjll concerning free negroes. in
'

debt. .. - ,; i ' ; '
Mr. BadLarai, a. bill incorporating Edenton Litr

erary Association.:, ". l' ' !.;.'

Mr, Reeves, a bill declaring the' Yadkin River
a navigable stream from the North Coroiin a Bail-roa- d

"
: to Wllkesboro. "j, .

Mr. Walser, a bill to provide, for the divorce of
wives and h unban d. ' "r

CNFISLsHIIBX7SIiry8.
The unfinished business was then taken up, it

being a bill to provide for tHe Survey of a Bail-lea-d

route, from'Asheviilavto Duck town, Tenn
jlr: r agg nopea mat tnis b ll would be post

poned to the' 13th inst. He was unable on ac
count of ill health to pay it that attention which
he desired- - t

Mr. Love was opposed to postponing.
Mr. Brysnn spoke at some length against postr

poning and for the bill. .
"

'.
Inejbul was post pocea .

' SPECIAL ORPXR.

The special order was then taken up--- it being
a' bill to create a freehold .homestead. Mr. Outlaw
asked that it plight be passed over informally and
the substitute-fro- m i thp oommittee be printed. .

Agreed to.' ;

BILLS OS 2d RKAIld.
A resolution in favor ofTmtees of G.L.Moore.

Paisod
bill concerning the powers and dutiesof Jieg- -

uters. iMvoinmitted.
A bill concerning, vacant 'tanus- - liejected.
A bill to improve the public land from Wilkes- -

lorV to Jefferson via Phillip's Gap. Parsed.
Mr. Caldwell, rf Guilford, moved that a ni-a- gn

be sent to the Senst proposing ' to elect re-
maining Trustee? e having neported
that only two-Jn- o. W. Ellis and M. V. Kan-'tM- n

wore5 electee!. Agreed to.; Senate refused
to concur.

A A bill to establish, the )ank of Satis) xiry,. was
then taken up.

i Mr. Fleming subruitt'd a number' of amend-
ments in the form of a substitute. Adopted.

31 r. Simonton, an amendment that on the slb-scrifki-
on

of a certain sum a branch should be es-

tablished
.

at Statesville. ' Adopted.
' Mr. lleevesj a'ii amendnirnt for . a branch in

Surry county.
(

IfcgoL'ted. ' '

Mr. Fleming regarded all banks as n necessary
evil, an evil which bad, grown up as one of the
iiidtitutions of the ouiitr and not to be dispens-
ed

.

with under tho present . of trade. Jle
then wentou to show-th- at Sali'bury had less
(tanking capiiul than any town of the Slate, that
tiie ainoiMil of busiiii-ss- ' was equator lirrgfrr than
any town of the tame size," and went into statis-
tics of tire, manufactures and ' tradt of the place.
He showed that the banking facilities were not
large enough to carry on this, business. That
other towns' of the' State had local banks and
they had succeeded well. ,

Mr. Caldwell, of Guilfordi wa opposed to all
local banks. : He thought there' ought to be one
large bank with,branches. The currency of the
State ; bad enough now and would be still worse
if they went tfi; work establishing mushroom
banks in every town. . ,

Mr. Fleming replied. He faid that the local
baiSks bad provedjthemselves the best in the lute
crisfe. They were the last to suspend, and tle
only one in the State which did not suspend at
all wasjn the towu of his friend fr6m Cumber-bin- d.

"; ! '
Mr. Keeyos, another amendment that when $?3,

oOOsball be subscribed a branch shall bee3Ublisb-t-- d

at Mt. Airy. Adopted. ,

The bill then passed Yeas Ci. Nays' 4 ..;'
House adjourned; .

A I .r:
, SENATE. ' ' !

i,

S4TI"rday, Jan. 8th, 1858.
Met at 10 v'clockJ Journals read.
Mr. Mart'ii presenied a memorial from cuizecs

of Surry asking tbe-passag-o of the bill for open-
ing of Yadkin river for. the passage of fish with-
out amendment." . ! .

Mr. Pitchford, memorial from citizens of Waf-re-n

askirg a more effectual law 'against selling
liquor to free negroes ast slaves.

KEP0KTS FBOM STASDI0 COM M rfT E ES.

Mr. Humphrey, from (he Committee on Corpo-
ration,

I
.reported in favor of the engrossed bilfto F

amend the act of Incorporation of the town of Kin-sto- n;

. , . .
On motion of Mr. Speight, rules suspended and

bill passed 2d and 3d reading.
Mr. Douthitt, Propositions and Griovances, in

f tvor of the bill to prevet felling of timber In
certain rivers in Kowan County..
v Mr. Gorrell, Judiciary, reported bnck the bill
to amend Chapter 1 15 Revised Code entitled

Vice and immorality," so as to punish hontitig
with dog or gun on: the Sabbath, with amend-
ments, and reeoo-mende- d its passage. Amend-
ments fine any white person over age of 12 years
$10 for each offence and whips slaves

Abo, to extend the time of. payment on certain
lands recommends passage.

Alsp, in favor of the bill authorizing the sale of
public lots in Franklin county.

Also,.to restore jury trials in Lincoln county,
On motion;'of Mr. Reinhardt, rules supend,el,

bill passed 2d and 3d readings.
Mr, Dillard, Fisheries asked the discharge of

the Committee from the further consideration
of the

'
memorial concerning lay day, Dicharg-e- d.

'-

Mr. Cowper, Finance, ngainst amending. ?th ,

clause "23d section, 34 chapter, entitle Revenue."
Mr. Edney, Military Affairs, reported a bill to

amend the Militia i wg. Bead .and ordered to be
printed. ' '

Mr. Miller, Propositions and Grievances, in
favor of amending act of incorporation of the
town of Lenoir. ' '

. Also, to open Catawba river to passage of fish.
Mr. McDonald, same Committee, in fvor of

authorizing J3. C. Grier, Sheriff of Mecklenburr.
. Whereas, .the question of the pr thu
foreign slave trade is exciting much discussion in
some of the Southern States r

Resolved, .That the people of North Carolina are
utterly opposed to the of Jhe foreign
fclave trade and the importation ot wild and uu
and Mr. Pollock, Sheriff of Jones, to collect ar-
rearages of taxes in their respective counties.

Mr. Davidson, Claims, authorizing Treasurer to
refund overpaid, Uiaa to Gec'R. Sledga.
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everything that particularly attracted their attri j

tion. Some of them had very singular shaped
craniums they almost baffle description one
nearlv sauare one bad a convexXlace and
another a sort of. double concav-cun- v ex head, but
most of them had good heads., Large flat noes
big mouths front teeth knocked out rather
small ears and quite small hands and feet. Some
of them were good looking but ol hers shockingly
ugly some were what might vulgarly be called

pun ' or hog-jawe- d. Ii noticed one, a man who
had very high cheek bones and several gears on
his face ; and appeared very intelligent, lie was
" bis 'chief no doubt in hiswuntry. I wag much
surprised at one thing; they repeated precisely every
word soul to them, lasted one ".where 'did you
come from ?''-r-a- he i propounded the same in
terrogatory to me, but of course without knowing
the meaning ; and in like manner many other
things. ' U . A

Not being aWe to walk , they were carried in a
wagon from the Kailroad Depot to Brown's and
thenco. by wagon to the ot; Nichola. I saw
strong old farmers and sober-sid- ed merchant
gazing at the sable creatures, some of them having
no doubt a noiy norror at sucn a signt.

The twenty-eig- ht Africans brought here were
the share (as I learned) in the venture of a citizen
of New, Orleans; and that they coat him (deliver
ed in Savanab) fifty doUora eocA I Only $1,900
for thirty-eig- ht Africans soopd able-bod-ied ne-

groes 1 They were in (charge of a Mr. Brodnax
who was carrying them to New Urieans.

I said above, that the negroes were ," all weir
so they were as well as jcould be expected- - but a4
might be conjectured, ilney were mostly sntler--
ng much from disorders incident to acclima

tion. .I ;.'.- -'

For some lime the Africans could not be induc
ed to go on board the boa$, and seemed much
frigh toned at the imokei, &c. Doubtless they had
a perfect horror of travelling oh water againj. after
having so recently endured a long and crowded
si-- a voyage; The manrier in which thev wer in- -

dueed to eo on is worthy of notice. The mate
trtei every means to get them on ooaru, but witn
no eflect, Finally, he conerted a plan with a big
black Alabama negro. I He tried to get him to go
on board, but he resolufely refused, when the mate
laid him down on the gang-wa- y plank and hit him
tour or live substantial ilicxs witn nis ponaerous
leather strap, When the! said Alabama negro got
lip, yelling awfully, and went straignt on ooara
beckoning to tne Aineains o iouow ana mey ata
follow, to theamusomenlt . and amid the cheers ot
the crowd.-- - .,

USEFUL. HINTSjTO YOUNG
How many young men ignorantly deny them

selves a fortune. Then? is scarcely a youDg man
of good sense fa this city who cannot save $100
easily from his annua earnings, and,, if he will
forego Cigars, billiards and juleps, he cansave.twice
that amount. Figures sometimes j.foduce almost
incredible result ThiiB for instance, if a young
man upon his twentieth birth Jay, will invest $100
in any stock paying trii per . cent, and annually
thereafter will invest the same amount and the ac
cumulation of interest, the will be worth,when hejis
thirty years old,. l,733j when forty years old,
$6,300 : when fifty veare old, $18,150; when sixty
years old, $48,7 00. ( H ' .;

1 low simple then is the plan by which a youth
of the present day can pass his 6Jd age in comfort

nd luxury, lie has only to regulate bis expen
ses so as to save one hundred dollars . each year
from his income. . If this amount savedbe larger;
then the sum total will be increased, fn the same
proportion. A .

Only think of it, that: $500 saved annually and
rivested in ten per cent istock will amount in fortv

years to $343,500. One million invested in the
same way for ten years will amount to $3,598,600;

twenty years-t- e $6,?26,800; in thirty years to
$17,374,628; in forty, years to $45,250,338. No
wonder, then, that the Itothschilds have amassed
such boundlesa woatth. irt. Amer. v

OXFORD FEMALE COLLEGE. -

mif E SIXTEENTH SESSION WILL
JL open on the first Monday in January, and close

with tho annual commencement on the last Thursday
in May ;..

- i
"

.
' a'.;-

The School relies entirely on its own merits for pat
ronage. In order that ft may merit patronage, the
number of students is so limited as to secure

1st, The greatest, thoroughness and efficientr in ev
ery department of instruction. , ".

$nd. The most judicioas discipline enforced with
firmness- -' ' - .

3i. The most comfortable and home like accommo
dations procured at the smallest expense.

x or admission apply to

in a moat singular and remarkaoie manner by
endeavoring to defeat a resolution giving thi imall

' pittance of a Survey through his neighboring coun-
ties. A most remarkable friend, truly, is th$ gen--

. tleman to the cause of Internal Improvements.
But, Mr. Speaker, I will try the gentleman's

1 friendship, further, and by a different rule- - How
woch baa he subscribed in the way of stock to

' build this Western Railroad and'open art avenue
through his own section of the Stale? Surely such
a strenuous friend has been liberal with his means;
surely be ba exemplified his faithby hU works,
and has proved bis patriotism by something more
solid than words I , It is, however, a melancholy
trath,Mr. Speaker ,tbat neither the gentleman him--1

'
selfiorasingleoae of the seven or eight hundred
voters of bis cuvty,has subscribed a single cent to
this important work, although it is highly prob- -

- ' alii that it will run through the patriotic gentle--
man's countv, ,from" one end to the other ; whilst
1, eaemy as 1 am in the gentleman's estimation,

'
bavesubWibed-acoordin- g to my ability to build

. up thii enterprise, and diffuse its leneut, if any
it may confer, among the citizens pf .Western

. 'orth Carolina. . But, Mr. Speaker, tli& gentlo- -
; man rharres that I commenced a suit againt the

Railroad Company, and for the purpose of delay-
ing the progress, of the road. Such a charge shows
the atter ignorance uf the gentleman of the mab--

r ter concerning which he professes to know some- -
ls thing. 'It M true, that I .obtained an: injunq-tion- ;

not, however or the jxirposeof delaying the
profrress of the Western N ortb Carolina Rai lroad,

; .but tor the purpose of relieving the citizens of the
countv of Burke from an unjust, oppressive and

- illegal tax, which by fraudulent and unfair means
, was attempted to be fastened upon them, and that

too, after the people of my county, at a .full and
fair election, by a large and decisive majority,

- had placed their seal of condemnation upon a pro-
portion to iay a tax upon tha county for the pur-j-e

of raising stock in that work ; and, Sir, be--un

I stepped, forward to save my constituents
fronva burden about to be placed upon them witn- -

: .nit their conseat, and in direct opposition to their
. wishes, previously expressed at the ballot bole?

1 am to be held op to this House and to the peo-- p
of the Sute as 6ne who is inimical to In- -

- tercal Improvements." These unjust imputations,
; f Mri Speaker, were made against me in my late

ran vaes in my own county, and to a generous and
enhtened people, who understood the quarter

- f&u which they cme, and ktew how' to.appre-ci- at

them and, Sir, the persons who put them ia- -
' to circulation and fanned them into a flame, for
j the purpose of defeating- - my election, brought out

in exposition t me a gentleman of unspotted re-
putation, and one thought to be the mo popular
and influential that be found in the county; my
presence here to-da-y, shows the result of that can- -.

va. and r1 era 'visU ales the fact bat the people
- thenilves approved of my course, and generously

utained me ia my efforts to protect their inter-si- t.
1 hope. Sir. the House will excue me for

""upy tne'r time in a matter personal to my-l- f,
bit less I could hot have said after the onw

rroTokd attack made npon me bv the gentleman
.' frora Msdi).' ,

Mr. Fsgg waa jepljing when the Sailer in ter-t'tw- d.

i j

- nV.,m, frf r"Tnrk f M r. Brvm in rapport
of the bill, the Uoum adjuuraed a l'w minute
Lofor two o'ejouk

'
wiUjMUt coming to dewiaioo.
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. H. KILLS,
Oxford, N, C.
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